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Group OKs wording 
of ·petition to restrict 
SDSU-areaparking 
by Lori L. Riggans 
Daily Aztec staff writer 

A local planning group approved this week petition 
wording that calls for a ban on student parking near 
SDSU. 

The proposed 3D-block area will limit parking to 
residents with permits . The restricted zone will be 
enforced Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. 

The proposal came closer to being enacted Wednes
day at the College Area Community Council meeting. 
The approved petition will now circulate among resi
dents in the proposed area. Fifty percent of the resi
dents must sign the petition for it to be processed by 
the city. 

because of the annual fee . The CACC returned this 
year with the new petition. 

~ Some residents again voiced opposition at dealing 
with the issue twice and said the new petition is no 
different from the originaJ. 

However, CACC Chairman Ron Danielson said the 
original petition made it possible for anyone to purch
ase the permits and did not provide a solution to the 
problem. The new petition provides four parking per
mits exclusively for residential use . 

If the necessary signatures are obtained, the petition 
will go to the City Engineering Department for evalua
tion . The City Council will decide on the measure if 
the proposal is approved by the city engineers . 

The petition was initiated to help alleviate some of 
the congestion in neighborhoods surrounding the uni-
versity. ' 
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Pat Hannum, a member of the College Area Community Coun
cil, and other area residents discuss Wednesday night a prop
osed ban on student parking. 

Tempers flared over the proposal, to which some 
residents are firmly opposed. A chief complaint about 
the proposal is a $lO-a-year permit. Some residenfs 
said that as taxpayers , they are entitled to park in front 
of their homes without having to " pay an additional 
tax. " 

The controversy is not new. The proposal was first 
introduced last year. but was defeated by residents 

Another concern of some residents is the effect that 
permit parking will have on the neighborhoods 
bordering the residential parking zone . Neighborhood 
home owners fear that students will migrate to their 
streets and cause congestion there. 

Please see PETITION on page 16. 

IFe, A.S. express opposition to parking plan 
by Linda Howanietz 
and Andrew Kleske 
Daily Aztec stalT writers 

Two student groups officially rapped 
Wednesday 's College Area Community 
Council efforts to ban student parking ' in 
surrounding neighborhoods . 

Both the Associated Students Council 
and the Interfraternity Council have re
solved to take steps against the resident
only parking plan pm posed by the local 

planning group. 
The A .S. Council voted Wednesday 

afternoon to urge the CACC to vote "no" 
. on petition wording that would ask San 

Diego City Council to create a 3D-block 
resident-only parking area. 

If instituted, the plan would require 
homeowners to purchase permits to park on 
neighborhood streets . 

The A.S. resolution was presented to the 
CACC at its meeting Wednesday night, but 
it did not stop the local planning group from 

approving the petition for distribution 
among nearby homeowners. 

for the drive to try to sway pub}ic opinion 
against the parking restrictions . 

In addition to passing the resolution , 
A.S. President Chris Wakeman formed a 
committee to represent A.S. on the issue in 
the future . 

Later that night, the IFC voted to begin an 
anti-permit information drive. 

Corridan said the drive will point out that 
the permits will limit the rights of residents 
and students, besides forcing residents to 
pay to park in their own neighborhoods. 

. IFC President Jim Corridan, also a mem
ber' of the CACC and the A.S. Council, 
attacked the proposed residential parking 
permit issue at the IFC meeting. He called 

"The petition is slanted against the stu
dents, :' Corridan said at the A. S. Council 
meeting. "The university only has a small 
percentage of the CACC vote ." 

Please see PARKING on page S. 

A.S. to ask Day to 
reject drop c'hange 
by Linda Howanietz 
Daily Aztec stalT writer 

The Associated Students Council 
will ask President Thomas B. Day to 
reject a University Senate recom
mendation to reduce the class-drop 
period from three weeks to two 
weeks, it was decided Wednesday . 

" Two weeks is just out of the 
question, " said A.S. President Chris 
Wakeman. "We feel it's 'important 
that we take a stand in the hope that 
President Day reverses the decision 
of the Senate." 

The council also voted to support 
an extension of the add period past 
the first three weeks of school. 
However, no periQd of time was 
agreed on for the extension. 

sus among council members, was 
significantly changed during debate. 

Some council members said they j 
wanted to ask Day to oppose the Sen
ate recommendation, but did not . 
want to include the two-point plan. 

However, Wakeman stressed to 
the council what he said was the im
portance of presenting an alternative 
to the Senate plan. Compromise 
wording -eventually was hammered 
out and approved. 

As it reads now the first part of the 
two-point plan calls for departments 
to notify professors of dropped stu
dents . This would mean'that students 
would go to departments to be drop
ped, as some departments already re
quire, instead of gettfng a signature 
directly from professors. 
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The extension is part of a two
point plan the council wi'll present to 
Day as an alternative to the Senate 
recommendation . 

"Signing the drops is just a cour
tesy, " said Senate Chairman Monroe 
Rowland at the meeting. "Professors 
are ,only sure of enrollment when the 
last list of students comes out. 

RUSSIAN DISCUSSION-Richard Gripp and Tae Jin Kahng, both pOlitical science professors, 
discuss the recent Soviet attack on a Korean airliner. . The plan, which was almost eli

minated because of a lack of consen- Please see REJECT on page S. 

Panel explains Soviet downing of Korean jet 
by Robert Richelmann 
Daily Aztec stalT writer 

Fallout from the destruction of Korean Airlines flignt 007 
landed on earth here Thursday when the Student Peace Educa
lion Committee discussed the repercussions' of the Soviet ' s 
aClion. 

"The riots in South Korea indicate both the rage and helpless
ness that the Koreans feel toward the Soviet Union. They vented 
Iheir frustration by rioting." said professor Tae lin Kahng. 

Kahng was one of three political science professors , including 
Richard C. Gripp and Richard D. Little , addressing a packed 
audience of about 120 persons. . 

Kahng said he believes that the United States had every reason 
to react to the "culpability of the Soviet Union." 

"However, I do not think that this (incident) should impede 
our eff6rts to build abridge between the ~nited States and the 
Soviet Union. 

" Also , I found it quite interesting that North Korea did not 
take a side. This indicates their dependence on the Soviet 
Union." 

Little tackled the issue next by posing some questions. 
"Why did the Russians shoot down the plane?" he asked. 

"Is it because , as some have stated, that the Russians are by 
nature a barbaric people and they have caused a great deal of 
suffering to not only other people , but their people as well? 

"I'm not sure that this is an explanation. Any country could 
shoot down a passenger plane. We should dismiss anything 
essel1tially evil about the Russian shooting." 

Please see SOVIETS on page 2. 
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Soviets----------
Conlillutd trom p.!It' t. 

Little had four rellsons bascd on Sovictthinking 
and history us tll why the shooting occurred. 

, "The Ru~siuns lire not historiclllly secure about 
their neighbors. They are perhaps the most invlldcd 
country In the world. Following World War II. 
they said. 'We will never again be invaded. ' They 
are very paranoid of outsiders. 

"The Soviet people are imposed upon by their 
government with little concern for their welfare or 
personal feelings. For this reason the Soviet gov
ernment is less concerned with their own domestic 
response, because it is minimal, unlike here, 
where an aclion of this nature would cause serious 
protests. 

"The Soviet military has a tight chain of com
mand. A failure to shoot down the KAL on order 

would, I think. hllve been more scrinus thAn in our 
military. Even if the pilot had some idea that the 
plane wDs an airlincr. he feared severe punishmcnt 
if he didn't shoot it down. 

"Did the Russian pilot hllvc a rcasonable cause 
to believe that the plane was 1\ spy plane'! This still 
has not been dCltenuined." Little said. 

Gripp, the final speaker. contended that Ihe 
shooting was another unfortunate event in the con
tinued cooling of U. S. -Soviet relations. 

"This shooting will be added on to a number of 
unrelated incidents in the last few years: the Soviet 
invasion of Afghanistan, suspension of U. S. parti
cipation in the 1980 Olympics. the crisis in Poland 
and xenophobia (fear or hatred of strangers). These 
events have angered both sides and caused cach 
other to take hard lines. 

"But I don't think this will IIl:'l11l1l1tll: thc illl· 
petus fll~ unlls CIlIl t rill that is .. Ircad) there ..• Grillp 
said. 

After stating its opinions. the PiUlc1took ques
tions from the audience . One student ;Isked why 
the Soviet Union has not apologized fur the 
shooting. 

"The Soviets arc of the conviction that their 
political system, and hence their sodct}', is ~r
fect . To admit an error or mistake would be gOing 
against this philosophy." Gripp said. 

"Why hasn't the United States reacted mure 
severely'?" another student asked. 

"The president has been con~ratulatcd un his 
moderate and tempered response to this incident. 
And I am inclined to agree. I think he has done all 
that we can do in this situation." little said. 

TOGETHERNESS 
ALL YOUR FAVORITES ARE GETTING TOGETHER, 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16th, 
AT THE DELTA UPSILON HOUSE 
FOR ANOTHER GREATT.G. 
JOIN US! LIVE BAND. 
4:30 - 7:30. 5606 HARDY AVENUE. 
DOMINO'S PIZZA FOR SALE BY THE SLICE - ONLY 75¢! 

S.D.S.U. 1.0. REQUIRED 

. COUNSELING SERVICES AND PLACEMENT 
in conjunction with 

The Associated Students Advisory Board 
presents 

CAREER FAIR '83 · 

Peace Corps 
to be here 
next week 

PO:lIl'C CIlI'PS represel1tlltives will 
he 1111 ('",upns Sepl. 26. 21, and 28 
for ~tudents interested in information 
IIhoUI the organization. 

From 9 a.l11. to 4 p.m. 
representatives will have a table on 
the Campus Lab Lawn to meet wilh 
students. 

In addition, a film about the Peace 
Corps will be shown at 10 a.m. and 2 
p.nt .. Sept. 28 in Aztec Center. 

Calendar 
• C.lend.r is a public service 
providcd by thc Daily Aztec. To 
announce cvents, SDSU orga
nizations should follow these 
directions: 
• Entries must be · submitted no 
earlier than three and no later than 
two days prior to publication . 
Deadlinc is 8 a.m. Fanus submit
ted more than three days in adv
ance wi II be di~cilrdcd. 
• Form~ lire available in the Daily 
Aztec office; PSFA-361. No en
tries will be accepted hy telc'
phone. 
• Space limitations preclude print 
guarnntccs, The cditur alsu rc
serves the right tll refuse any 
cntry. 
• Events should be open and of· 
general interest to the student 
body. 
• For more infomlalion. contact 
Sandy Mazza. 265-6915. 

Today 
• Film Club will meet in PSFA-
200 at lIoon. 

• Mexlc.n·Amerlc.n BUI'· 
ness Aaoc. will meet in Aztec 
'Center rooms C & D at I p.m. 

• SocIety of Hispanic Pro
fell'on.' Eng.neers will 
meet in E-328B at 3 p.m. 

• C .. holk Newman Center 
will have a dance at 8 p.m, 

• Psychology Club will meet 
in HT-314 at 3 p.m. 

• Chic. no Pre·He.lth 
Org.nlz.tlon will meet in 
Aztec Center rooms B & G at 4 
p.m. 

• Astronomy oep.rtment 
will have a "Star Party" to view 
selected astronomical objects in 
PA-208 al 7:30 p.m, 

Sunday 
• N.tlonal Society o~ Black 
Englneen willm.:et in Aztec 
Center room A at 6 p.m. 

Monday 
• Counseling Service. & 
PI.cement will begin its 
annual Career Fairat9:30a.m. on 
the Campus Lab Lawn 

• PRSSA "Meet the VIPs" in 
Aztec Center rooms D & E at 4 
p.m. 

• NoAA. will mc(!t in BA-347 at 
noon. 

Monday, September 19, Campus Lab Lawn, 9:JO am· 2:10pm 
an opportunity to meet with prospective employers 

Student-or.ented workshops offered all week. 

: 1 

He considers himself impatient.' 
Vet, judging from the way people 
kept stopping by his offICe Tuesday 
afternoon, SDSU professor Harold 
Jaffe comes across quite differently 
from his terse self-description. 

Exuding an open and relaxed man
ner, Jaffe answered the raps on his 
door with a resonal1t, sincere
sounding, "V cs?" 

Subsequently, the knocker 
appeared in the flesh. II was Larry 
McCaffery, a colleague and friend, 
who shares the office (room 3112 in 
the Humanities Building) with Jaffe . 

. McCaffery preoccupied himself with 
the managerial aspects of Fiction In-
ternational. • 

Then another knock, this one re
sulting in the arrival of a much
needed file cabinet. Except, the 
appear-mce of this silvery synonym 
for organization made the, office look 
even more cluttered and' disorga
nized. 

Then, in the midst of these and 
other, .:ntertaining interruptions. a 
discussion took place. 

Who is Harold Jaffe, really? 
Besides beginning his second year 

teaching creative writing classes at 
SDSU, Jaffe is the author of three 
crilically acclaimed books - Mole's 
Pity. a novel, Mourning Crazy 
Horse. a collection of short stories. 
and most recently a novel. tilled Dos 
Indios. 

Allhough these books have not had 
a wide distribution because they have 
been published by smaller and less 
commercial houses, the books have 
established Jaffe as one of the more 
intuitively talented and socially con
cerned fiction writers today . 

His notable reputation has made 
him the recipient of a 1983 National 
Endowment for the Arts fellOWship 
and has garnered him a co-editorship 
(along with McCaffery) of Fiction 
Intcrnational. A prestigious maga
zine, which features new, cx
perimental fiction, Fiction Intcrnil
tional has recently been acquired 
from its previous New York own
ership, and will be managed, edited 
and printed al SDSU. 

Experimental fiction, fresh ami 
exciting, is Jaffe's fone. Much of his 
fiction progresses circularly rather 
than linearly. Some of it reads like 

poetry, jolting along with descriptive 
rhythm as in "Eat Your Grief, Cora 
Dance." (Dance thumbs through the 
telephone dirr:ctory. She walks to the 
supermlJl'lcct. Observc thc dislocated 
gait. Childless greyha;rcd black 
widow-lady. ) 

Jaffe believes Ihat experimental 
fiction has, in a way, emancipated 
language. 

"I think it can be argued that lan
guage itself might make a piece of 
fiction, even as language makes a 
poem." Jaffe said. 

According to Jaffe, one reason fic
tion has become more experimental 
is because writers have transformed 
the difficulty of getting published 
into a "liberating experience ... 

"In the last IOor IS years, writers 
have taken many more chances with 
fiction than previously," Jaffe said. 
.. And I think it has opened up new 
avenues, many of which have drawn 
it closer to poetry. ,, ' 

Within his own fiction, Jam~ finds 
a traditional sense of conflict - a 
conflict that is tense and unifying. 

Jeny Bumpus, another pro!:s.ur 
at SDSU with a reputable fiction 
background, once said: "In Harold 
Jaffe's fiction, I always sense that 
jolt of awareness that comes from . 
seeing the raw need. Jaffe's people 
find themselves in the wrong place 
for what they need - always ... 

Jaffe, who was born and educated 
in New York, spent two and a half 
years traveling and living in Central 
and South America with his wife 
Maggie. There he accumulated much 
of the inspiration for Dos Indios. 
which he wrote in Guatemala. 

The title characters were based on 
two Pcruvian beggar-musicians that 
Jaffe happened to see one day. 1!1-
stinctively affected by them, he pre
sen!ed the two musicians with a 
white sweater of his. 
. Although he never saw the two 
Indians again, his creative con
sciousness was sharply attuned to 
them. Jaffe said he hilS always felt 
creative sensibilities. "I felt them 
very early," he said." 

"I remember that school had al
ways been a somewhat alienating ex
perience for me until I was a fresh
man in high school and the teacher 
asked us to do a narrative of some-

'R ' • ••• '~ .. . _~ ." '.'." 
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,Who is Harold 
Jaffe, and why 
does he write? 

Story by Julie Macias 

Photos by Tom Riggs 

thing that had happened to us. I did it 
very easily without any kind of strain 
and I felt that it was something con
genial. Then he chose it oUll,f every
body's in the class to read and he 
complimented un its simplicity and 
clarity. 

"It struck me Ihat anything I could 
do that easily and somehow that con
genially, which made an impacr on 
other people. must be a kindred kind 
of thing for me to do. " 

Although, as a student, he never 
took a lot of creative writing classes 
(he obtained his Ph.D. in 1968 after 
writing a series of anicles on Walt 
Whitman). Jaffe enjoys teaching 
young writers and guiding them to
ward their artistic goals. 

"What I try to do is to recognize a 
student's particular voice and to try, 
in w far as I can, 10 have that student 
refine it. So that what he or she is left 
with is something that belongs to 

them, that has nothing to do with my 
vision at all." 

Jaffe believes that an important 
aspect of teaching is "not to impose 
your own information skills" on stu
dents, especially students of creative 
writing. 

"It (fiction) is so multifarloui. 
There arc so lIWly ways of writiag 
well that what I try to do is to help 
students cultivate their particular 
acre. "0 
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Missed tackle 
"What the hell are those. Indians doing down there?" an SDSU 

student asked when our new muscot paraded around his pyramid. 
"We're supposed to be the Aztecs!" Apparently the new image 
confused him. 

Nevertheless, the new Aztecs were, in every sense, a refreshing 
chnnge. From the sky show before the game to Ihe A7.tec marching
band show afterward, and everylhing that happened on the licltl in 
between, lhe new Aztec image WilS a smashing succcss. The trouble 
is, nobody was then: tll sec it. 

The tailgate-pany contest, the new polky of pn.wi~ling frec studcnt 
tickets at the gate. the new mascot - complete with d,lOcing Aztt'~' 
Indians. the new team unifornls, and especially the new leal1l perfonn
ance (a 28-14 crushing of California), all added to successful recoil
struction of the Aztcc image. 

Unfonunately, the people of San Diego missed il. Their loss. 
Perhaps they'll smarten up in tillie for the Aztec's Oct. 8 home game 
against Long Beach State. The univcrsity. and the (cam, have done 
their part: Now it's San Diego's tum. 

------------------------Letters------
u.s. not just 
for Christians 
Editor: 

Jim Dossell stated in his lettcr (9-
13-8;) tv the IJ.ily Aztec that " .... e 
have taken pride . .. in considering 
ourselves a Christian nation." Who 
is the we? Not I. and certainly not our 
Founding Fathers. When this nlltion . 
was COIl(Cived it was. in p;ut. to be a 
phlCe where all religions could 
worship cqu.l1y, not under Christian 
supervision. If you want to live in a 
Christian nation. move to Spain or 
Italy. 

You say that "wc have forgotten 
and smillen God ." Someday you 
will realizc that your god isn't thL' 
onlv one. and that if I chose 10 be a 
Satmist(which I'm not) and practicc 
animal sacrifice and hlood-drinking 
under the full moon. that's my pn.'
rogatin:. I hav\! as much authority 
from the government. theoretically. 
as you do. 

What is good and what is evil is 
defined differently for each religion. 
Christians tend 10 believe Ihat any 
sex 001 meant for procreation is e\'ii. 
while Buddhists (of which I am one) 
consider ",'hat you call .. recreational 
sex" as a means of achie\'ing enlight
enment. Read the Kama Sutra some
time; it just might shock you enough 
to wake ),OU up. 

In the end. your letter offends me 
the most because you assume that 
everyone is Christian and that anyone 

who docsn't accept y\lUr god and his 
definitions of good and evil should 
ha'.·e refuse spread on their faces . If 
your god is like this, then I'd SIIY that 
his vindictiveness isn't a pretty sight. 

Glenn Glutr 
mathematkal selt'nces 

Apology note 
is applauded 
Editor: 

Concerning the reccnt lell.:rs 
have read in Ihe Daill' ,o\ztL'~' about 
Ihe joke made by c~ll1lcdian Rick 
Rlll:kwell. I am deeply sadd.:ncd hy 
my fcllow students ' la~'k of com:cm 
and Itwc fllr not lInly Iheir fellow 
man. hut Iheir fdlow studenls . 

I am an Americ.m-Plllish how. If 
you do not belie\'e that I ha\'e been 
thc brunt of a number of cthnk jokcs . 
you are sadly mistaken. However. I 
havc nC\'er takcn offense to any joke 
unless it implicd violence against the 
persons to whom the joke is about. 
Would you considered it humorous if 
it im'oh'cd the Jews in Auschwitz'? 

All people should haw inalienable 
human rights. including gays and les
bians. Violence is wrong and is not a 
laughing matter! Don't we havc 
enough problems with prcjudice. 
hatred and \'iolenee in this world 
withoul making it a laughing matter? 

I applaud the insight and coura!:1e 
of Chris Wakeman for the apology he 

made to the students of thc Gay and 
Lesbian Studcnts Union. Once I read 
the apology, I felt belter about my 
school and the students in it. 

Mark Conrad 
history sophmo~ 

Man's morals 
mixed up 
Editor: 

As I was reading the leiters to the 
editor. I became upset al the com
ments of .. A.S. apology unncces
silr)· ••• This leller is just one example 
of how derogatory statemellls and 
violent a.;ts (e\'en~ if joked .. bout) 
against gays are hamlful and perpelU
ate negativc views aoout homosex
uality: 

Who arc the' 'morall\' cn
stranged" - those who chl~sc tll 
love nllher than halc'? Isn't it enough 
that you accept Rockwcll's joke as 
being non·hannful'? But to continue 
by referring to us as "morally en
slranged." as having "warped moral 
\'iews" and "pUblicity-starved mor
al degener,lIes" is personally offen-. 
sivc and unnecessary. You degrade 
and insult us as human beings. And 
you talk of a free sociclY. 

As for the statement. "Ihe 
homosexual community has been 
taking it up the kazoo so long .. , 
what's one more cheap shot?" This 
is a ridiculous statement. We could 

say the same thing about racial discri
mination. 

We ore a minority. We are also 
human beings like everyone else. re
ganlless of what Mr. Dover believes. 
And as non11al human beings. we 
must suffer our entire lives simply 
because society chooses to act and 
think ignorant I}' about us. Just who 
arc the moral degenerates'! Those 
who close their minds off to any part 
of society thOltthey don't understand'! 
Or those who are working together to 
educate and change ncgalive views in 
society'! I believe that Mr. Dover 
ought to take another look at his be. 
liefs because Ithink he' s thc one who 
has his morals mixed up. 

undeclaroo freshman 
name withheld upon request 

How to deal 
with Soviets 
Editor: 

I found Ihe illtitudcs of profcssor 
Gripp on dealing wilh the Soviets. to 
be a typical display of ignorance. 
Gripp tells us the United States is 
invoh'cd in "the most active resump. 
tion of the Cold War since Ihc Cuban 
missile crisis. ,. This makes 0ne won
der. how is the United States doing 
this'? 

Gripp provides us with the answer 
when he criticizes "Reagan's char
acterization of the Soviets as barba
rians ..• Cenainly. the Soviets havc 

establishcd their crcdentials as 
world·c1ass barbarians. There are 
probably even a few people. such as 
the dissidents being turned into 
vegetabl~s in Sovict "psychiatric" 
hospitals. the men. women and ehil· 
dren being bombed and gassed in 
Afghanistan. and 269 corpses float
ing in the sea. who would say Reagan 
is going easy on the Soviets. 

However. Gripp docsn't want to 
"provoke" the Soviets. I say if the 
truth is provocation, then at least we 
owe it to the millions of victims of 
Soviet tyranny to do some provok
ing. No one is asking us to give up 
our lives to oppose the Soviets. but 
let us ncvcr forget those courageous 
people who i1re giving up their lives. 

Steve Adamek 
political sdence 

Daily Aztec 
seeks letters 

If you're happy. angry or just have 
something to say. write to the Daily 
Azre~·. 

Letters should be typed and dou
ble-spaced. All submissions must in. 
clude the writer's name and major 
and arc subject to editing for clarity 
and space. 

Submissions should be brought to 
the Daily Azce~' officc. PSFA-361 . 
For more infonnation contact Russell 
King al 265-6975, 

That's not my garbage; that's history 
I'm s~melhing of a historian. I love 10 Spotting Ne ..... s. Sport. Insid.' Sptm.~. SCn'ec In aUUltlLlIl IU .111 the newspapers and 

magazines we he"j on to. we were preparing 
our apartment to become an archeological 
find centuries from now. 

collecl hIstory. . and Smiths and a complete Clipping liIe of 
Some PL'Ople would call me somethtng sports articles and columns fmm Ne~' "ork 

else. ~"e "~k ra~.·· "slob" ~ '·~az)· ." (my father-in-law sends them every wcck). 
But I like to thull: of II as ~servlRg hIstory. We also had some obscure baskelball pub

"ou see. I hate to throw Ihings out. lication. 
Occasionally. I would ask if we could 

throw Ihose magazines out. Some could go; 
the football and basketball rre\'ie\lo'~ wnuld 

, 

What a dig archeologists would havc! In 
the kitchen they would find soup cans. cof. 
fee jars and wheat·germ bottles. In the bed. 
room and li\'ing room thev would marvel 
over dirty coffee cups a~d plastic soda 

Newspapers. magazines and books espe
cially. II's difficult to send the wrillen \Io'oni 
to the dump. I alwa)'s think that somehow 
the infonnation contained in prinl will have 
bearing on my life years down Ihe road. 

So the small hou~ that m\' husband and I 
R!nl is becoming a mini.librar. and a de-

~®m®~(ill [MJCillrr1 Q 01)@ 

pository of periodicals. . 
Aetuall)'. noll>' we're a 101 better about 

getting rid of ~tuff we don'l need. We reo 
cently moved to a small house; we u,ed 10 
live in a larg~r apanrnc!lt where three 
monlhs of newspapers could be stacked 
comfortabl y . 

AI the old pla!:c I'm po.ilh'e .... e wcre til.' 
official depository for current spons in
formation. We had Sports IJ/uslraccd. 

always have 10 stick around (regardless of 
whether they were ever looked atl. 

Of course, I ha\'e to take a 101 ofblarne for 
Ihe compilation of Sluff. too. Before we 
moved to our smaller place I had e\'el)' 
Columbia Journalism RL'r;c\lo' ant.! 
Washington Monthly thai had ever come to 
me. I also had c\'cf)' newsletter and maga
zine from the different groups I belong to. 

tumblers. In the balhroom they would lind 
T-shirt~ and dirt), socks on Ihe floor. 

In our new, small place. we arc trying not 
to fall int') the old habits we had in our 
bigger place. where it IllOk a while for stuff 
10 build up before it got in the wav . NOli. 
one sock on the floor takcs up halfthc room. 

Lasl weekend it .:ame time to I!ei rid lIf 
the newspdpers before Ihey ol'er-whelmed 
us. It was difficult to bundle Ihose paper, 

up . As I wellt through Ihem I saw history 
flash before my eyes: ten days wonh of the 
Korean airliner. SCOIlP lackson 's death, the 
first bla~k man in space, But I had to fight 
thaI destre III save them , I tied them all up. 
we took them to the re.;ycling box and un. 
ceremoniously threw them into it , . 

One rule I always follow is t(lthrow away 
all the cans and bottles in thl! kitchen. My 
husband has this habit of ignoring the Irash 
can. So whenever I find an empty oottle or 
can I try to throw it away. Some days. even I 
Ignore the trash can. however. 

I ALWAYS throwaway the wheat-genn 
bottles. I can ' t stand wheat germ. My hus
band cats a cup of it with milk every morn. 
mg. A couplc of years a~u I tried I\) cat it as a 
faithful 'panner. but rur/i. No one else I 
know cats it. . 

So I make sure Ihose bonles go in the 
trash, After all. whenlhe archeologists find 
our pla.:c . I don't wanl thl!m !!eltinj! a dis. 
torteo view or what people atc . 

, • • ,.1 

( .-
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S.D. City College gets. new daytime paper 
by Tracy Daly 
Din, AIIK lIa" "riM' 

San Diego City Coilege once 8gllin 
has B weekly daytime ncw8paper, 
and the students who publish it main
tain that It is The Rcal City Times. 

A group of SDCC journalism stu
'dents crealed the neWjpaper, Its 
second issue appeared today. 

The new paper, The Rcal City 
Times, is Ihe students' effort 10 con
tinue the college's formcr 'The City 
Times newspaper, which wu 
changed t(\ a semim(\nlhly, night 
publiclltion in whal SDCC President 

. Alan ReplIshy called a budget
CUlling . move, The SDCC adminis
tration eliminated the daytime jour
nalism workshop class lust month. 

The move essentiully eliminatcd 
the sumc.times-contrtlveniul daytime 
paper lind 'changcd the name of the 
sch()(ll's more feature·orlented night 
paper from Tceo/ote to The City 
Times. 

But many of The Real City Timc,~ 
staff RlIIintain that the cut was mlldc 
for political reasons and said it come 
becau~e of Repushy's dislike for 
Glen Roberts, the faculty adviser for 
The City Times when it was a day· 
time publication. 

Althuugh SDCC's daytime stu
dents now have a paper to work on. 
the journalism controversy is far 
from over, said Sue MeElvanll, the 
editor of The Real City Times. 

"We're doing this on our own 
time and, of coursc,gelling absolute
ly no credits ... expillined MeElvana. 
"Obviously, we're trying to do ev· 
erything we can. 10 get credits for 
this." . 
. In fael, Ihose working on The Real 

. City Times are considering filing suit 
against SDCC to have their paper 
changed to Ii credit workshop. MeEI-

Reject 
Conllnued from ... I. 

"Students are doing each other . 
in," Rowland said. "They shop for 
classcs and sign up for more than one 
class in a section or too many 
classes ... 

Originally' the plan asked that only 
instructors sign the change of prog
ram forms in the first three weeks of 
classes. 

The second part of the plan. the 
add-period cxtension, originally cal
led for having the add period last one 
day past the three-week drop period. 

This was also changed to ask that 
Ihe add period be "long enough to 
allow the instructors time to see how 
many openings exist" in classes after 
the first three weeks. 

"The faculty want two weeks," 
said Vice President of Finance Craig 
Nelson. "We want to extend the add 
period to give students time to search 
out c1l1sse~ they need to graduate," 

Parking 
ContIDutd from pqe I. 

Corridan said later that the IFC 
will also usc whatever power il hastn 
convince the City Council 10 vote 
against the issue if it gets that far. 

AI the A.S. Council meeting, 
some council members lamented 
what they said was a lack of clout 
SDSU sludents have in the local 
community, 

"There must be some way the stu
dents have more to say in whal hap
pens in the area around SDS U, " said 
council member Clovis Honore, 
Black Student lJnion representative. 

., We need to beef up our participa
tion a lot," said A.S. Executive 
Director Dan Cornthwaite. "We 
should be going 10 the (CACC) meet
ing with statistics. charts and a pre
sentation of our point of vie,.~ ... 

"We arc as much at fault .'~ any
one," Wakeman said about ',iie lack 
of clout. "We should have been 
working on Ihis all along ." 

vllna said she would be meeting with 
the lawyer board of the American 
Clvil,Libcrtlell Union loony 10 deter
mine grounds for a !luit. 

Thc lawsuit would demand thalthe 
SDCC admlnbtratlon establish the 
paper as a capsullzed or condensed 
class and would al~o give The Real 
City Times staff access to school 
facllitics. The papers' staff of eight 
cuncntly works out of the different 
homes of its reporters nnd hold!! ~tllff 
meeting~ in the school's lunch area, 

Ann Clutinger, the Mesa College 
Fuculty/Stuff president, said cstub' 
Iishlng the new puper o~ a credit class 
would not be difficult, "The class 
could slarl tumorrow, shuuld the 
people who decide ~uch maller~ 
chu(lse to do so ... 

Attempting a suit was a move 
McElvllnu said she had previously 

thought would be unneee85ary. was interviewed abOUI .the con- ble, McElvana 8uidthe faculty IIUp· 
"I went to President Repashy and troverr.y on local media. port hu,," been ~urpri5ing, She added 

asked him if we financed the paper on "The next day I got 11 me~~1I8e that all but 540 of the SS20 advertise· 
our own would he muke it a credit from (ReplIshy) from one of my re- ment revenue~ from the first issue 
class," !laid MeElvanu. She said a porters saying there was no way he came from faculty members at 
reporter from TIle City Times was would support (credits)," MeElvan.. SOCC. The Rcal City Times has also 
also present. '''He ~aid he would eer· sRid. received enough long-term odverti~
tainly consider it, if we ('ould do iI. " Repashy was unavailable for corn- ing contracts to cover its printing COlit 

Tha' nighl, Aug. 22, MeElvana ment. for the rest of the semester. 
, .. - ___ - ____ coupon _________ -.-__ ..coupon. ___ • 

t~UNTIE GLEE'S ' I Auntl. GI •• •• I 
IYOGURTPARLO IBonu. Coupon. 
I FREE' I FREE! I I . .. . Buy 1 mediurr. I 
I . Buy 1 medium yogurt get I 
I yogurt. get 1 free! ,. ' . , I 1 f ' I 
I Open dally: 9:30 a.m. to 11 p.m. ... - . . . I ree I I 
I Sunday: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.' ,.plNe 8-11143 • ,.plr., 101M3 I 
.. - - - ------nnlJDOn _________ -.,. __ -couponl ___ • 

" 

. LOW INIERE51 
51UDENI LOANS. 

GETABOARD NOW. 
FARGOUNK. 

..................................................... 
Wells Fargo Bank is strong on student loans with the plans, tenris. and money you need 
to miniJrlize financial worries. 
....... I,OOO .... ,OOO ... y ......... IOy ....... P ... 
Wells Fargo offers two special plans. the California Guaranteed Student L<?an (CGSL) 
and the California Loans to Assist Students (CLAS). Both have low. fixed mterest . 
rates and flexible repayment plans. Depending on your circumstances and the loans you 
chOose. you can borrow $1,000 to $8,000 per year and take 5 to 10 years to repay. And 
you may not have to start repaying until after you graduate. ..... ,......... . . 
You want fast answers to your loan request. Our on-line system gives you qu~ck 
turnaround and immediate infonnation about your loan whenever you want It. 
Wells Fargo wants to help finance your ~ucation, Don't delay. Call or visit the Wens FargQ 
Student Loan Rep-resentative at the office nearest you today. 

............. 
Mission Valley Office. 123 Camino de la Reina. San Diego- 238-6401 

a. ... lIII ••• r 
La Mesa Office, 5601 Grossmont Center Ori ve.l.a Mesa - 461-8500 

·W ...... _k .. st ....... --.. 
, .. ( MerR ~. 0 I C 
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We dida't say it ... the LI. Times did. 
In a recent L.A. Times-sponsored taste 
test Golden Lager was judged head
to-head against the most popular 
premium beers in America -including 
Budweiser. The judges - beer experts 
and beer lovers -found Golden Lager 
better than Bud. We thought they would 

~ 1983 Adolph Coors Company. Goldtm. Colorado aci401 • Brower of Fme QualJty s.:...rs Since 1873 

Golden Lager's clean, fresh, real draft' 
taste makes the difference. And you 
too can taste it. 

Just once, put aside a good beer and 
try the fresh, full-bodied taste of Golden 
Lager. And judge for yourself.' 

GOLDEN 
LAGER 

I' 

E 
if 

II'" 

:,1 

N c o 

Four·decades ago, the area surrounding Ralph Pesquiria Sr. 's Ellndio shop 
was lillie more than the scrub brush common to San Diego hillsides. 

The Convair factory, about a quarter mile to the northwest. was turning out 
warplanes to meet the Japanese threat. Lindbergh field was little more than a 
concrete strip bounded by the mud flats of San Diego Bay and the Marine 
Corps Recruit Depot. ' 

The Mexican food Pesquiria sold was made fresh every day by his ,famill(. 
He sold enollgh of it to keep the restaurant open and his family employed .... 

These days, the white stu~o facade of Ellndio is a landmarlc 011 what may 
become San Diego's newest restaurant row; India Street • 
. ', India S.treet itselfis the western border of the loosely defined India Street art 
col~y. ,Along with its restaurants, the colony houses a small theater and a 
gallely that f~tures tbework of local artists; . . 

. On the hill to the east is a mixture of ramshackle apartments and houses 
Occupied.toa great extent, by artisans. photographers and graphic artists . 
. The colony's existence is the result of landlord Raul Marquis' penchant for 

. art. He owns the entirebloc:k from Winder Street north to West Washington 

. Street and has encouraged artists to settle in the area. The theater bears his 
name. and the new profusion of restaurants is based on his inte~st in 
transforming the area. 
, India Street is one of the few areas in San Diego that invites people to stroll 

. its walks. The hillside shops and restauran~s offer an elevated perspective. 
'There is an air of detachment; a slackening of lif~'s pace. 

'The charm exists much in the same manner of Union Street galleries in SiiI~ .. : 
Francisco or an outdoor cafe in Montmarte. The number of anisans in the area . 
Icnd an air of intelle<:tual aesthetics. When India Street housed Chameleon 

, Re<:ords (now moved to the Gaslamp Quarter), a record store that pedals a 
most interesting selection of jazz and reggae LPs, area residents could sit 
serenely on Peter Canora's patio and hear the shouts and fly-lines of Miles 
Davis. 
'. Canora •. who opened Canora's Sandwich Shop on India Street nine years 
ago, has seen the area transformed from an artistic communiI)' to a mecca of 
eateries. 

"You see the restaurant rows like the one In Cardiff; India Street can be the 
same thing," Canora said .• 'We have about 3,000 people down here for lunch 
every day; we're the busiest spot in the area. I can't think of any bigger." 

India Street restaurants are high traffic spots, to be sure. Ellndio, now run 
by Ralph Pesquiria Jr., has a line that often extends well out the front door. 
'There is always a little wait. . 

Canora's, though a bit speedier than E1lndio, still attracts orders three and 
four deep. Yoshino's, across Washington Street and out of the art colony's 
proper bounds. now boasts of wailing patrons even on the week nights. 

Plus. turn to paRr 8. 
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11; pqS to fJa$h. 
your $Dtu card 
:t our !'rat lint 
------------------------------

6404 Balboa Ave., (Balboa tI Genesee) 
Cl&tremont· 279-2390 

"You muM be • 
a1 ,.,.. II' .".. 

wtUl ftIId J.D. 

------------------------------

Rore 

ConllnUfd I'mm pII~ 7, 
Despite the delays in scating. ull of 

the urea'~ catcries are quid; when 
comlHlfcll 10 l1Iost restaurants of 
similnr styles. . 

Because both Canma's and Elln· 
diu offcr parking fur their patrons, 
c;Ich is readily accessible . Interstate 
5, a relatively recenl addition when 
discussing EI Indill, has cx ils offer· 
ing casy routcs to Indiu Strect. The 
downtuwn lunch crew can exit· jllst 
nonh of laurel. lmd those coming 
south can brcclc through two lights 
on Washington to find everything. 

Both Ellndio and Yoshino's offer 
long . lists of a In carte items, and 
Canora's has over 70 sandwich selec· 
tions from which to chooso. 

While there is no doubting the sue· 
cess of the restaurant operations, the 
reS! of the street's merchant5 often 
don't fare as well . 

The popular vintage clothing 
store, Wear It Again Sam, chose to 
relocate to the Balboa Park area after 
sales dropped on India Street. The 
Marquis Theater, usually a home for 
minor productions of known plays 
and the proving ground for locally 
written original work, has had incon
sistent attendance. 

Even some of the smaller or more 
eclectic eating spots have had trouble 
in the past. Canora has an explana
tion for all of the area's problems. 

1"-.......... ,. 

- ' ," 

Entrees 
All Under $4.45 

• Lasagna • Baked Ravioli 
• Fettucine Alfredo • Eggplant Parmesan 
• Paglia E Fieno • Tortellini 
• Pasta Primavera • Pasta Con Broccoli 
• Canneloni • Baked Ziti 

Dinners Include: Soup or Salad & 
Garlic Bread for under $5.85 . .. -.J.a ...... ~_ FEATURING OUR PASTABILITIES 

(CREATE YOUR OWN PASTA FANTASY 
Also Unique Appetizers., Salads, Beer & Wine 

-------------------------: PENNY A PITCHER : 
I when two dine I 
I I I Valid with coupon from 2-10 p.m. thru Sept. I 
I HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 11:30a.m.-l0p.m.Sat.,sun.S-l0p.m. I 

805 North to Balboa - East on Balboa 
I Two Blocks on Right 7947 Balboa 569-0211 I 

I : 
~~-------------------------_____ I 

A FORMULA 
FOR YOUR . 

FUTURE 
Air Force ROTC plus your college degree adds up to 

a commission as an Air Force officer. While you're stili 
in college our Iwe>. three·. and four· year scholarships 
can offsetlhe high cost of tuition. fees and books. And 
you ,c~n receive $100 per month for living expenses. 

Were looking for young men and women who are 
working toward degrees in science and engineerinQ 
areas . We have a very special future for you. As an Ai~ 
F~rce officer you'U work at the forefront of technology 
WIth modern equipment and support. You'lI make the 
most of your d.?gree and lay the groundwork for the 
future. 

For yourself and your future. find out more about our 
formula for your future. Find out more about Air Force 
ROTC. Contact: AplllSpal'p stuclips al 

2G5-5;r~5 
SDSU 

GOlewoy 10 a greol way of lif • . • i 

' l " " II , 

'" 
. ~ . l.: ~ ... 8 

( . 

,......" S.pl ••• r _ ... 
...... II1II,-

SDSU SIvdenI$ $5.00 
genM.1 pUblic $11.00 

ANc Center 801 0IIice 2ti5-69C7 
.rIG .11 tict<etron oolltls 

PM OFF THE II£CORD , 

rGarden 
Has Grownl ' 
Our expanded. shaded pallo gives )lOU more reason man 
eyer 10 enjoy )'OU' Spl(e Rad f.woriles .. . omelettes. 
speciality dishes. seafood. and those fabulous biked 
goo(b .. . .ulln woI oUldoor ComfOR . . 

~ 
A Garden RlStaurant 

····,Ll .. 
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Contlnlltd from p.,e II . 

Canora gave his opinion on other 
restaurant o~rations in Ihe area . 

"The owners aren't there," hc Cll. 

plained. ""m here every day, so's 
Mr. Pesquiria. You can see him out 
their talking to the customers ... 

Two of the row's newest additions 
have yet to prove themselves in the 
India Streel cnvironmcnt. lc Mont· 
mane. specializing in lhepeculiar 
California mix of French and beefl 

. fowl offerings. is set attractively on 
an upper patio. and the Gelato Vero 
Cafe has yet to open. 

Montmane joins Yoshino's as the 
only restaurant in the area open 10 the 
standard hour of 9 p.m. (Yoshino's 
neighboring bar. Club Nagasaki, is 
open until 2 a.m.). EI Indio has reo 
cently extended its hours to 8 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. and on 
Sunday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m .. 

Whether one is seeking economic
al cuisine, local mt or only a casual 
stroll through one of San Diego's 
more colorful neighborfloods, India 
Street is the place. 

, . 

i ', 

• ••••• 1 •••••• , ............................ . 

I 

I ~~\ Wide range of prices •• 
~~" 1 0% Student discount. I 

~~ 100% Purchase option. • 
.~ Rent one piece or a houseful •• 

G~ Casual. traditional and contemporary. I 
~~ TV·s. stereos. appliances too •• 

. ~fc,\) Apartment paCkages from less than $1.75 a day. • 

~o..~~ ' Breuners Home' Office I ,,<" Furniture & Appliances • 

I H~eFurn--~ncel~-'LfA I 
• S. Diego , EICOHido Oce.nlide. 
• 3103 ~ .. iIo DIll RiD Wat 1151 E ...... iqton. Suitt A 875 South Hill Strett I I (lIlt 298·4101 (619tal·1852 . (B11t 122·1115 • •................................. ~ 

Mo'nday And Tuesday Nights 
~ LASAGNA $4.95 per person 

~ SPAGHETTI $3.95 ptrperson 

(includes SOUP or SALAD BAR) 

~ BEER MUGS SOt 

Featuring live music with Pat Rice 
Entertainment nighdy (except Wednesdays) 

Located in fun Old Town 

2547 San Diego Ave. 
298-0133 

expires 10-9-83 
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Backdoor exhibits Bad Manners 
B;td M:lIlncrs. one of Britain\ 

1l1()~t cnigmatic. idiosynrratil: alill 
downright weird ska hand~ l1lake~ its 
San Diego liebut 1I1IIight with an 1\ 
p.m. show at the Barkdollr. 

Fronting the !\ix'piece group is 
lead vocalist Doug Trcndle (alill~ 

Fall y Buster B IUllllvessel), whll 
hrings " dean-shaven scalp, a nine
inch tongue ami 2.111 pounds of pure 
lluthllldishncss tll the stage. 

The group originally emergecl in 
the latc '70sout of Englimd's reggucl 
ska hoom ulong with the English 

lleat. Selector, Madness and a host 
of other bands . Durin!:lthc past few 
years, Bad Manners has had a ~trin!! 
of hit singles with tHles like "Ne·Ne 
Na-Na Na-Na NII-Nu," "Lip Up 
Fatty" and "Got Nu Brains." 

Aside from an appe:mmce in the 

EN. __ CAD A .5 •• STAll 1.' EMf _.ISI 
A.-w. A 0 ••• 111·51 .. W1n11III ....... 

New Yorks Catch a Rising Star, the COWltry'S· nwnber one comedy 
club, is going on the road. And without regard for our own personal 
safety, we'll be appearing at your school. 

But we won't be the only ones up there taking abuse. 
Prior to our appearance, your school will stage a comedy talent 

contest Everyone who enters will receive a prize. And the lucky 
wirmer will get to open our show on campus. 

Who Imows, this could be the IaWlChing pad for your career 
in comedy. 

So why not give it a shot Its guaranteed to be the funniest event 
on campus since they posted your grades. 

'AI.8II..a1 COMIDY SHOW 
Date: September 20, 198..1 Date: October 4, 1983 
Time: 8:00PM Tune: 8:00PM 
Place: Monteys Den Place: Monteys Den 

Free Admission For more infonnation contact: 265-6555 

CAYCII A lIS.' 51U 01 Ta 
'" 1983 Miller Brewing Co M,twaukee. WI 

new wave documentary "The De
cline and Fall' of We~tern Civiliza
tion," the group has been heretofore 
unseen by American audicnccs. The 
band is currently undertaking its first 

.'l;; . -: 

U.S. tour. 
Admission for the performance. 

which promises to be unique (to say 
the least), is $5 for students with 
valid I. D .• $6 for everyone else. 

OCTOPUSSY 
12:50,3:15,5:45,8:15,10:45 (PO) 

STRANOEINVADERS 
12:45,2:45,4:45,6:45,8:45, 10:50 (PG) 

EASY MONEY 
12:30,4:05,7:40,11:15 (R) 

MR. MOM 
2:20, 5:50, 9:30, (PO) 

THE FINAL OPTION 
1 :00, 3:30, 6:00, 8:30,11:00 (R) 

OITTINO IT ONI 
12:30, 2:30, 4:30, 6:30, 8:40, 10:40, (R) 

DolbV S,.,.o TO .... 
RETURN OF THE -IEDI 12:30, 3:00, 5:30, 8:00, 10:30 (PO) 

STRANOEINVADERS 
12:30, 2:25,4:20,6:15, 8:15, 10:10 (PG) 

MR. MOM 
2:20,5:50,9:30 (PO) 

EASY MONEY 
12:30,4:05,7:40,11:15, (R) 

DolbV S •• r.o TO .... 
RETURN OF THE -IEDI 12:30,3:00,5:30,8:00,10:30, (PO) 

THE FINAL OPTION. 
1 :05, 3:35, &:05, 8:35, 11 :05 (R) 

VltleV 

DolbV ".,.0 
RETURN OF THE -IEDI 

12:30,3:00,5:30,8:00, 10:30 (PO) 

THE FINAL OPTION 
1 :00, 3:25, 5:55,8:25, 10:50 (PG) 

OCTOPU.IY 
1 :10, 3:40, 6:10, 8:40,11:00 (PG) 

Clelremont ...... vd.· 
ANDTH. 

BANDIT PART 3.TRANGI •• llwl 
C.II Theatr. For Showtlmea 

KRULL' 

Call Theatre For Showtlmu 

\ 
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---------------------sports-----
Waves, Beavers next foes 

Spikers down Redbirds 
in tourney-opening win 

,,' : 

AVIC photo b)' Tom Riggs 
TEAM PLAY-SDSU'a Klren Schwartz (No.5) and Renee Pankopf 
team up to dig a ahot during Thursday night's 15-3, 15-8, 15-5 
Aztec victory over Illiniol State In the flrat round of the Women's 
Collegiate Clallic at Peterson Gym. 

b~' Kirk Richardson 
lIall~ .\11 ... . 'p"rlslI rlll·r 

Th,' ~n'n~ at Pctcr~\ln GV1l1 Thur~dav nil!ht wa~ nllt a 
prCl1~ \ln~ - for th~ IIlin;lis Stale \\1;IllCI;'~ \'U1I~yhall 
team. 

The Rcdhirds must havc felt as tlwlIl!h the\' w.:r,' stand
ing in the middh: of artilkry man~II\·~rs. A;ld th,' SDS tl 
womcn' s \'olleyball tealll \\'a~ on th,' IltTensiw. 

The Azte,' spikcrs hOlllhed thc Rcdhird~ unllIerdflilly. 
taking their first matdl of th,' SDSl' \\'\lmen'~ Colkgi:II,' 
Clussic. IS-3. IS-K. IS·5. 

TIll!:IY the A7.te,'s facc I)epperdinc at I :!:J() p.lll. in the 
WOllll:n'sGym and Orcgon State at7:JO p.llI. atl'cteNIIl 
Gym . The tOll\'nament finals an: slated fllr Peterson Gym 
Saturday at 7:JO p.m. 

"We wanted 10 play AztcL' \'olleyhall." said SDSl.' 
Coach Rudy' Suwam. "That is, :1 fast-pa,'cd exdtill~ 
brand of volleyball. Wc blocked Illllch hencr tonight. .. 

The A7.tccs came lin strnng from the start. Middle 
blocker Vicki Cantrell and outside hiucr Angela Rock 
pelted the Redbirds with spikcs . Meanwhile. SIiC Hegcl'le 
and Kim Harsch controlled the b:lck row and made some 
incredible passes . Harsch went all Ihe way tolhe stands tll 
keep one ball in play. Rock then finished off the Redhil'lls 
and ga1l1e one with a solo bIOl:k. 

SDSU showed no signs of leuing up in thc second 
gamc. The spikers jumped out hI a 7-:! mlval11age. Thc 
Redbirds came as dosc as 1\-6. hut nc\'cr could pull 
ahead. Sener Karen Schwartz controlled the I1mlr most of 
the gam\.:. Schwal1z '" as precbe with her sCh ,lOll put 

away a ~ollple of ball- witll s·.llid ,pi~L". 
By th.: third game Ih,' R~dnird ., IO(l~.:d a liltk tired -

tired nf the Azt.:c~· n:lcntk~s allad;. Th.: gam..: was 4UI":~ 
as SDSU IO\l~ an K·J lead. th..:n n,'..:I'.:,1 it up h' I :!.~ with:1 
string or four straight point~. Rll':~ ami Heger!.: t.:amcd up 
lilr four ~er\'kL' a,'':~ a~ IlIinllis Stat..: 1l':\W "Iuld get Oil 

track. Frcshman Sally Larsen cam.: otT the n.:nL'i1 and 
contritmtcd til the ,'au~\.: with thr,'" ~ilb. 

Cantr.:lllwli allolltslandillg l." ·.:ninl!. The 6·() s.:nior kll 
the team with an .!! I H hilling pen:l.'nlagl.' . .iust missing 
H..:geri..:·s Aile,' r..:..:ord uf .!!:!O. C:mtr..:11 al~ll kd the temn 
in ~ills with IX . 

"Talk anoUl hilling th.: :lI1gles." Sliwara said . "I sa\\ 
s"lIle angil: shots that wcr..: .inst in,·r..:diblL'. \'cd;i .iust rut 
on an amazing hilling cxihitinn. SOllie or the I.;id, on tho: 
other side must haw figured 'who m'l' W,' playin(.'·" 

Oll1trdl said . " .. rdt good tIl finally get a chanc.: to 
play on th,' home ,·ourt. I'm nUlr,' l'Onfidcnt OL'c:lmc the 
whok tealll is hacking me upllutthcrc. The f.:,'ling on th.: 
court tonight was gr.:at. 

Ruck hadnillO: olocl.;ing poilliS tn help SDSt' dlllliinatl.' 
the net. 

.. Anl!ela had a re:11 \!nod all-amllnd I!amc ." Suwara 
s:ud. '" dim't relllemhe'r her makinl! all\'-l.'ITnrs. 11\ nk.: 
In sec Angcla maturing illln a pl;;yer'that .iust simply 
makes less errors - because thm' s how players hCCIlmi: 

really great players. " 
In other tournament matches Thursday . Oregull State 

defeated Peppcrdim: 15-R. 15-~. 17·15: Arizuna heat 
USIU 15-1. 15-J. 15-R: Nehraska d.:fcmcd Utah Stat.: 
\5-5. IS-6. IS ·g. 

Harriers find UCLA's invite irresistible 
Injuries threaten women's bid for success Men expect good performance in opener 

by Karen daSilva 
Dalty Azlec sportswriter 

Even before the stan of the regular season, 
that ugly monster that many coaches fear and 
dread, injury, has already threatened the SDSU 
women's cross country team. 

After running two miles in a time trial Satur
day morning at Balboa Park, Stacy Kneeshaw. 
cunrcntly the No.2 Aztec cross country ru~mer, 
had to stop and discontinue the race because of 
lower-spine spasms. 

Coach Jim Cerveny and Kneeshaw arc now 
waiting for the results of X-rays taken 
Wednesday. 

Without Kneeshaw, SDSU figures to be in 
trouble Sunday in its season opener, the UCLA 
Invitational. 

"She assured me she'll run this weekend." 
Cerveny said. 

However, the results of the X-rays have yet 
to be seen. 

The hills in the first couple of miles started 
giving Kneeshaw pain on Saturday. And at the 
two-mile mark, Cerveny said Kneeshaw told 
him, "Hey Coach, it just hurts too much." 

"I told her to stop then because it's too early 
in the season to start risking injury." he said. 

On the possibility of Kneeshaw cumpetillg 
Sunday. Cerveny said. "She can run; it just 
hurts her a little in the uphills." 

The UCLA three-mile course has fewer hills 
than SDSU's home course at Balboa Pari .. 

In Saturday'S time trial. Eliana Garcia 
showed the most improvement over last year. 
"She worked at it, and it's paid off." said 
Cerveny of Garcia's improvement of about two 
minutes. 

I'tea~ sec INJURY on patte 13. 

Luckless Utah last year's loser 

by Terrie LatTerty-Romley 
Dally Azlec sportswriter 

The SDSU men's cross country team will 
travel north this weekend to Bruin territory. 
where they will compete in the UCLA Invita
tional, which will feature teams from Southern 
California. 

The top 12 Aztec runners will be competing 
in Westwood Sunday at 5:45 p.m. 

Aztecs Coach Dixon Farmer is optimistic 
that the Aztecs will perform well on the mostly 
Oat. four-mile course. 

"We ran real fast on that course last year. so 
I think everyone's looking forward to racing." 
Farmer said. 

The Aztecs placed second behind the Bruins 
at the UCLA Invitational last year. 

Farmer said he \hinks the teams 10 beat this 

SDSU gridders head north 
to face revenge-bent Utes 

by Chris Ello 
Dally Azlte IIssl. sporls tdllor 

Last year. the Utah Utes were among the most unlucky 
teams in college football. They lost four games by live 
points or fewer, and two of those defeats came in the final 
minute of play. 

Perhaps the Utes' most disappointing Joss occurred 
herl! iaM season. when SDSU defeated them, 21-17. on 
Mark McKay'S 47-yard touchdown pass to Clintun 
Sampson with only 52 seconds remainil'!!l in the contc~~. 

Now, the lItes (0-2, 0-1 in the WAC)) seck revenge In 

their home opener Saturday against SDSU al 6:30 p.m. 
The game will be the fiT$t ill WAC play for the Aztecs. 

"Utah always has a prelly good defense." said SDSU 
Coach Doug Scovil of the unit that ranked No. I in the 
WAC last season . "To win. we're ~wing to have to play 
with good intensity. minimize mistakes and cut down on 
turnovers and penalties." 
'. The Aztecs arc coming oft' their best performance of 
this season. or maybe even th~ last couple of seasons. 
downing California. 28-14. last Saturday. 

cornerback position. He did a great job against Cal." 
' Whereas the Aztecs played brilliantly last week. the 

Utes are coming off a performance they would like to 
forget - a 38-0 loss against the Arizona' Wildcats at 
Tucson. 

"The b::':;est thing is defensively:' Utah Coach 
Chuck Stobart said. "We kcep giving up the big play. We 
tackled well against Arizona. and our defense versus .thc 
rush was good. butlhe big plays killed us. We also had a 
101 of missed tackles (in a season-opening 17-7 loss) 
against New Mexico." 

Even more of a problem l'or Utah so far in 19M3 has 
becn the ineptitude of its offense. which has scored only 
seven points in two games. 

"Offensively we're nutdoim: ,\' ything.·· Stobart said . 
"We're not breaking that long run or gelling that bill play. 
We've been impotent." 

year will be Long Beach State and UCLA. 
But. according to UCLA Coach Bob Larsen. 

the teams that will be the most competitive will 
be UC-Irvine and Cal Poly Pomona. 

Larsen says the Bruins' squad docs not have 
nearly as much deplh as it has had in the past 
two years . 

UCLA graduated five of its top seven run
ners from last year. The top returning distance 
runners are Jon Butler and Ron Roberts. 

Roberts. who graduated from Morse High 
School in National City. placed second in the 
1.500-metcr run at the Pac-to track meet last 
year. 

Larsen. who coached UCLA to the Pac-to 
title in 1980 and 1981. says there is a "big 
question mark" as to how his team will do this 
year. 

I'Iruc sec HARRIERS on paae 1.\. 

Pail.r ·A:ltr ph,/o ".1' 'an Tap,. 
SDSU controlled that game from both sides of the line 

of scrimmage. and freshman sensations Chris Hardy and 
Clarence Nunn provided the offensive and dcfcnsiv.: 
spark. as the Aztecs evened their recurd at I-I . 

"Hardy will definitely be a big part of the ollel.lse thi~ 
week." Scovil said. "Nunn has earned the startlllg lelt 

The Utes arc led offensively by quarterback Mark 
Stevens. who. before this seaon, had never played a down 
of major-college football. Stevens, ajunior-eollege trans
fer fro/ll the College of Eastern Utah. was called upon this 
year to replace departed signal caller Ken Vierr .. . Vierrl ' / 
transferred 10 Maryland because he wanted til throw tnt 
football lIlore. 

"With Stevens they arc throwing thl' ball a Ilit more 
this year than ill tht past:' Scu\'il said. 

I'Inoc ...... ·()()'J'U.\J.I . un PllII~ I~ . 

ENDLESS EIGHTS-SDSU Ilghl end Jeff Spek look' to get pallt 
Callfornlll Inllde IIneback.r Eddie Wal.h In action during I.,t 
week', 28·14 Aztec victory. The Aztec., 1-1 on the l.l •• on, open 
WAC play Saturday In Salt Like City agalnlt Utah at 6:30 p." •. 
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Victory a striki~g possibility for kickers 
by Mark Kragen Westmont keeps eye on sky for Az~ec ~olt tOI~ur biggest problem will be scor-
Dally '\lIK ,pOrl.wrlter (than last year). They're probably die for anyone," Fortosis s<lid. of i1IIUICk start.. in} This is a pivotal game as far as 

It has been said that lightning nev- going to clime down here expecting "They can expect 90 minutes of "T~ey're a ~~lICldl' qUI.~~ d C~~~~~y- at~iude .: '· . 
'k an easy game." "oml. hard soccer from a team that altacklng teHlll, egg S,II • cr stn es twice in Ihe same place, C I d th pack the 

SDSU Coach Chuck Cleg" "ul'ck- does. n't II'ke losing ." look to score car y an en' SOCCER STORIES-As usual. 
which is fortunate for first-year r: ., 
Westmont soccer Coach Bob For- Iy dispelled any possibility of that. On the year, Westmont has a 1-2 defense." 

. We're going to have our hands full record with the victory coming on a Sophomore Luys Cueva~ is 11 

SDSU has a few players out with 
injuries .... Freshman Dave Robert
son will miss the game because of a 
pulled groin muscle .... Freshman 
Ted Wacker remains out with a virus 
infection, and sophomore Steve 
Snyder remains injured and will not 
return until Sept, 23, 

tOSIS. against Westmont," Cle"g said. 2-1 upset of Santa Clara. Santa C1ar- strong point for Westmont In the Last year, lightning struck West- e 
mont in the form of the SDSU soccer "They'" be looking for us after we a's lone goal came on a penally kiek midfield. 

beat them 9-0." with one minute left in the "arne. "Evcryth'ng will go through him team as the Aztecs took an electrify- e 
ing 9~0 victory. While Fortmiscould not make any Fortosis said his team is off to a good (Cuevas)." Clegg said. "Thci~ fo~-

SDSU will be at Westmont in San- guarantees about the outcome of start, despite the team's won-lost re- ward lsophomore) Mike Frederick IS 
ta Barbara Saturday at I p. m. Saturday's contest, he said there arc a cord. really dllngerous around the goal. 

I few things the Aztecs can expect "We beat Santa Clara pretty " can guarantee you they're not 
going til beat us 9-0," Fortllsis said . from his team. soundly," Fortosis said. "In a sense, 
"Our kids arc playing better soc~'er "We're not going to lie down and the won-lost record is nor a measure 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
20~ GLASSES #'COORS 
$1.25 PJTCHERS!: .. ·· .... 
All da.Y Fridal1 tll S'~ 

·+tORSE5HO~ 
• DARTS·· POOL 
• SH U FFlEBOARD 

b3i.'EefA)'ON"BlVD. 
2g6-Oioo 

Army ROTC Illnl~ ,es~illns haw shllwn that 11m natillnalmarket
. (1lIll').!l'-~lllInd hich Sd1111 11 senillrs-\\'l'rl' I11llre intl'rl'sted in how Arm\' 

ROTC (1lukl hcnclit thelll alter ).!ralluath In rather than Juring clIlIege. 
Out 111 that re~eOlrch e\,lll\'e.ll1ur late~t Army ROTC adwrtising COII11-

rai).!n, "BEGIN YOUR rUTURE AS AN OFFICER." 
The ad "PRECIOUS METAL" talks ab\lut what it means tl1cam the ).!Illd 

hars III a sl'LlInd lieutl'n;lI1t. An,1 what th"sc ).!l1kl hars sa~' ah"ut the rClIpk, 
wlw'w l'arncd thcm. 

Fl'w ads rwdlll:ed in thl' I'a~t haw tllld thl' "gllid bar" Sri Iry as c1l1lluenrly 
and as J'l1\\'crlully as this Illll'. 

'0' more Inform.tlon cell 211·4143, 0' ato, bV the 
de ... rtm.nt oHlc. locet.d In t,ell.,. TI3 & TN 

b.lw •• n the women'a Ivm end ,he 'ennl. court •• 

-Sports Slate-
FOOTBALL: Utah. at Salt Lake City, tomorrow, 6:30 p.m. 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL: SDSU Women's Collegiate Classic. at Peter

son Gym and Women's Gym, today and tomorrow, all day. 
SOCCER: Westmont. at S:lIIta Barh:lra, tomorrow. I p. m. 
CROSS COUNTRY: Men's: UCLA Invitational, at Westw.ood. Sunday, 

5:45 p.m. Women's: UCLA Invilational. at Westwood, Sunday, 5:45 p.m. 

BARGAINSI CHECK OUR LOW, LOW PRICES! 

~BUY·SELL 
~P . TRADE 

RECORDS ~:~ TAPES 
STEREOS * GUITARS 

Out of print 
and Rare Collectors' LP's 

TOP CASH PAID 
for R.cordl, Caaettes, StlrlO Equipment, Guita". 
Guitlr Amps, Song Bookl. TV .. Vidlo Dila. 
ca ... tt ... Glmel Ind Equipment. Rock POI1IIn. 
T·Shirts" Buttons 

"We " .. ~ a,.~''''". 0/ ••• '.' l1a' •• " 
Fanlcu"c' S.'.ctlo.' . 

1I ... I-A·B.corcI H .... Cit •• ' 
''WANTED: Old alit'" MlmonbiIiII" . 

Record HeaDen 
SM. EI CaJoa 8'"d. 58.-1 .. 

Open 7 dayl I wMk 
Mon.-Sit. 11:00 Im-8:00 pm, Sundeyl 12:00-8:00 pm 

10" all all .... d .,.... ••• , .. t.,. ad. 
oH.r •• pI,.. 11.3D-13 

FREE RECORDSI DRAWING EACH IIt'ONTH 

$100fr 
any Josten's gold ring 

• ONLY FALL SALE. 
Order your Ring NOW - for be.t price 

PlACE Bookstore ~I~. __ .. 
OM!: SeRtember 12-16 TI\IE All day ... ~""""':"J 

You mlY order on layawlV. Depollt only required. 

. ,' 

Injury----__ ---..;. __ _ 
Conttnued !'rom plRt II, 

"We ha\'e five strong runners right now, ,', he said, 
"(Lauric) Crisp, Kneeshaw, (Kim) DeVetis. Garcia and 
(Jane) Spencer: Without Kneeshaw.- it would hurt our 
chances in the team scoring." 

If Kneeshaw is unable to compete, freshman P:llIline 
Esquibel would move up to be SDSU's fifth runner. 
Esquibel's time was about a minute slower th:m 
Kneeshaw's in the time trial. 

Last year at the UCLA Invitational. SDSU finished 
second behind UCL.A, 31-40. This year, without two of 
last year's top runners, Debra Chaddock and Liz Baker, 
both of whom graduated, Cerveny said. a team finish in 
the top five would be good for SDSU, and a finish in the 
top three would be excellent. 

"Usually. if you can score 120 points or below, " he 
said, "you can finish in the top four." . 

Cerveny said SDSU is capable of scoring fewer than 

Harriers 
Conllnued from pl~ II. 

UCLA placed threa points behind 
Oregon in the Pac-lOin a cross coun
try meet last year to place second. 

This weekend's meet will be the 
first race of the season for tile Bruins. 
and Larsen will get a glimpse of what 
to expect from his team during the 
season. 

"Since this is our first meet, it's 
hard to tell, but I think we'll be up 
with the best teams," said Larsen, 

Larsen doubts that the course re
cord of 18:5 I, held by fonner Aztec 
Graeme Fell, will be broken this 
year. 

Cowboys, Air 
Force have· 
bones to pick 

Most of the teams in the WAC will 
be involved in non-conference con
tests this weekend. but Saturday'S 
Air Force Academy-Wyoming 
league clash will pit the Falcon flex
bone against the Cowboy wishbone. 

When the two teams met last sea
son, a total of 78 points was scored, 
and 1.042 yards in total offense were 
generated. The Falcons have 'won 
four of the last five meetings between 
the two teams and are 2-0 on the 
season. 

Wyoming is coming off a 56-20 . 
loss to Nebraska, the nation's No. 
I-ranked team. Despite losing to the 
Cornhuskers. however, the Cowboys 
gained 387 yards in total offense. 

The biggest challenge for Wyom
ing will be to stop Falcon quarterback 
Marty Louthan, who is always a 
threat to run with the ball. Against 
Texas Tech last week. Louthan 
rushed for three touchdowns, includ
ing a 38-yard scoring run. 

r---W AC-----. 
football 

standings 
Team 
Air Force 
Hawaii 
New Mexico 
SDSU 
UTEP 
Wyoming 
BYU 
Utah 
Colorado State 

WAC All 
J-O 2-0 
1-0 1-0 
1-0 I-J 
0-0 I-I 
0-0 I-I 
0-0 I-I 
0-0 I)-J 
0-1 0-2 
0-2 n-:! 

Tomorrow's games: 
SDSU at Utah. 6:30 p.m. 
Colorado State at Colorado 
Air force at Wyoming 
Dowling Green at DYU 
New Mexico at Arkansas 
Baylor at UTEP 
Long Deach State at Hawaii 

120 points, "ut without knowing who the other teams 
competing at UCLA will be, he is ullsure of how Iowa 
score the Aztecs will need to place very high. 

UCLA will be a strong contender to repeat a first-place 
team finish with most of its distance runners returning. 
Among UCLA's top cross country runners returning are 
last year's individual Invitational champion Polly Plumer 
and third-place finisher Michelle Bush. 

In the final 440 yards last year, SDSU's Crisp pa~sed 
Bush to break up a one-two finish by UCL.A. It was one of 
Crisp's best races of the year. 

"Shc'sa very furious cl'mpc(itor." Cerveny s:lidofhis 
No. I runner. "L.auric will do well no matter ':.'ho she 
runs against. .. 

The outcome of this meet will selthe tone for the rest of 
the season, Cerveny said, It will also givc SDSU an 
indication of which way to go in achieving their goals for 
this year. Right now, SDSU's main goal is to remain 
healthy .. 
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r-----ICoupon-------
I ,Q: Chinese + French Cuisine = ? I A: Vietnamese Cuisine 

I ·~QHighly Recommended by 

I 
The Unknown Eater 

I 
I 
I 
I 

TV Channet B 

Dinner Per Person $1 OFF 
With thIs coupon. 

~ __ :-;;;;;---:;;;;;o.:-_EI __ p,.,.lre;-::;e=9=-2-=5.13 

Vietnamese & Chinese Restaurant 
. 14SO Et CIJon Btvd., $lin OIego, 287-2337 

(nelt to Veg.bond Motell 
Mon.,Set. "lm·9:3Opm, Sun. 4:3Opm,9:3Opm 

--------------

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

J 
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TROJAN HORSE t Football-------
"1 1 lldll~ al Ih~' til illS • ynu can tell tlUlI the Aztecs hllve 

a fin~\-:lnlhallleall1." he ~ai\l. "TI~at loss til Tulsa could 
hI.' allrihuh:t1I11 Ihe fal'l Ihat Tulsa .Il1st has a 1!onli teum. 
That was "l"rified hy.~hc fal·t thaI they lost only 17-14 tll 

~ Cllnlinurd rrurn ra~r II, .' 
To Illove thc hall dfcl'liwly ag'lin~I SDSll. Ulah \\'111. 

have III depend on 11ll' ann of Slc\'l!n~ alld Ih~' rllnning III 
lIilria Johnson. who ganed 71H yards rushin~ in Jl)X~ . 

PRESENTS 
S.D.S. U. NIGHT 

SUNDAY SEPT. 18 
it DOOR PRIZES 

$1.00 

Slllharl said Johnson misscd Ihe Ariwll:l gallK' hel'aU~l' 
of a "vcrhal di~agrecl11enl wilh one or IlIlr assist:1\I1 
l·oadles .· ' lie has. howewr, hccn rcinstaled (111 Ihe lealll 
and will sce aClion Salurday night. 

The Ules' defense has heen a disappointrncnl so far all\l 
Slohart said Ihal his le;\l1I will haw 10 illlprtwc in se\'Cr:l1 
arcas if they arl~ going III stop Ihe Al.lel· (,ITense. . 

Arkansas last wl"ek. . . 
"It's ~nillg to he II dll~ fi~ht." Scovil sllId. 
tATE SNAlJ~SDSLJ's g:ul\e at Nevada-L.as Vegas. 

scheduled tin Oct. :!9. may be l'hangcd t\~ 01.'1. 27 s(~ that 
cahh: slation WTBS can air the l,!ame Itvc on natlnn:,1 
televisi"n .... Utah·s slilrling tight enll. Andy Parker. IS 
douhtful I'M tllmOfrtlW night's l,!llme .... Meanwhile. 
SDSll's slarting lil,!hl enll. Mike Wells. who slIffered it 

slighl shoulder separalion ag:~inst C:II. is on :I dl,y-t~Hlay 
oasis .. .. The Ules will he trylllg 10 Improve on Ihelr 9-1 
home reenrd (wer Ihe past Iwo seaSllIlS .... Ulah defeated 
SDSU IWo years a1!o :11 Salt Lake Cily. 17-14. Well Drinks & Domestic Beer 

Rock n' Roll to 
VOYAGER 

i 
! 
I 

"To stilI' SDSU wc have to gel SIlI11~ hcal .. 1111 Ihelr 
I\uarlcroack and play SHIllI" good pass deknse. Sh~harl 
said. "La~t week ag;lin~1 (ArilOna I\lIarll"roack 1(111) 

Tunnkliffe we were unahlc III pressure hi11l . If you giw a 
passer tikc Ihal Inn mlll'h limc. he'lI pick you apart . 

PHOENIX COMPUTERS BEW.ABD 
For: Information about a 
hit-and-run accident. Used Computer Marketplace 

-------------------~§ Coupon 50¢ 
Good for any well or call drink 

at the TROJAN HORSE 
on Sunday 9-18-83 

6179 University Ave. . 
College & University 582-1070 § 

§~~.q-.q.~~~~§ 

ACQUIRE A UNIQUE 
PERSPECTIVE AT LITTON 

DATA SYSTEMS 
If you'd like to begin your computer engineering career with a company that looks at 
evel')1hing from all angles and explores even the most remote possibilities, come to litton Data 
Systems. 
Ever since computer technology was recognized as a vital part of milital')' operations, litton 
Data Systems ha.'i been searching (or new ways to meet the challenging needs of our nation's 
defense system~. We are dedicated to continuous research and development in the application 
of modern software and circuit technologies to command, ~ontrol and communications (r3) 
systems that provid.: greater performance reliability. maintainability and cost efficiency. 

As one of the largest di\;sions of litton 'ndustries' international family, we can get your software 
or hardware engineering career off to a great start with opportunities in a variety of programs. 
This diversity offers continuous possibilities for challenge and advancement within the company. 

Our salaries are excellent and our bt:nefils package includes heallh. dental and life insurance. 
recreational programs and educational reimbursement. You'll also find our Southern California 
location very appealing. 

If you would like to be a part of a company that's never satisfied with things as they are, join Lit
ton Data Systems and acquire our unique perspective. 

C .. pu "Ienlew October 21 
Forward )lour resume to: 

JIm RobertJon 
SWftng & Placement 

Dept. SOS 
8000 Woodley Avenue 
Vall Nuys. CA 91409 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

W DATA SYSTEMS 

We Buy and Sell 
USED COMPUTERS 

464-0743 

When: Monday Sept. 12, 
between 6:30 p.m. and 
11 :30 p.m. 

Where: At 'V' lot, a facul
ty/staff lot located west of 
the Social Sciences 

Building. Call: 465.9065. 

.... CAD A •• 11 SIal lAUW/COIIIISl 
Ia. .. A _..-en SlIa. WIIII_ ..... 

New Yorks Catch a Rising Star, the countrys nWllber one comedy 
dub, is going on the road. And v.ithout regard (or our 011,11 personal 
safety, we'll be appearing at your school. 

But we won't be the only ones up there taking abuse. 
Prior to our appearance, your school will stage a comedy talent 

contest Everyone who enters W1!1 receive a prize. And the lucky 
winner will get to open our show on campus. 
. Who \mows, this could be the IalUlching pad for your career 
Ul comedy. . 

So why not give it a shot Its guaranteed to be the funniest event 
on campus since they posted your grades. 

u.aar-.n COlBY'" 
Date: September 20, 1983 Date: October 4. 1983 
Tune: 8:00 PM Time: 8:00 PM 
Place: ~to~ty's Den . Place: Monty's Den 

Free AdmisSIOn For more infOlmation contact: 265-6555 
CATCH A IISIIG SIAl 01 'fOUl 

ICC"'PORIlOrttd by Lite Beer And A,S, Cultural Arts Board 
Ilgn up at Monty', Den 

I; '983 M e'S'cH Co M .,.,a~.ec It,: 

' I 

~r DAILY AZTEC September 16, 1983 - 15 

-----------Classifieds--
DAILY. AZTEC 
CLASSIFIED AD 
RATES 
Orlt' or Iwn (",va.. 1 hit'" 01 '''P't' tl .l ¥:. 

"ttl ; !nl~ Ill" 1I,', 'HI, 1, ,,1' np' r1.hl 

S .80 S .70 

• Nlln Stullc"t~ SI .35 $1 .20 

• CIt1SSlllcct hnl)S IUt~ .so ~'lo\C~S 'o'V 1(1l' 

• T wo IIne~ nlll\lrT1Ufll 

• Clas"lled .uls "'i1V I'l' ~ll,ICl'll," III\' Altpf. 
ContN TlckotOll,wlhreell.lystl,.ltl'" 
publicaMn 

• Pavmenllll advance IS rCQ\IIHW 

For ",Iorm,,"on 1:<111 265·6977 

, The Dallv Allee Will advcrtlsl' Wltlllll,t 
Cholrge Ilems lound to help retUln Ihem 

10 thl! owners 

FOR SALE 

80 COURIER P.U. Mint condo now steel radilis. 
AMII'M casSBtt8. $3700'Best. 698·15.1. (15447) 

72 CELICA lor sale. A,C. RebuiH. Good CondItion. 
S1400 or Bost. Call EV. 440·6862. (15403) 

1963 CJS Willies Joop. Rob. Eng. New top. tues. 
8.000lb winch excl. condo 465·6531. (15481) 

1972 COUGAR. ,obuilt eng .• lransmission. Mags. 
new paint. AC.PS.PB. e.et. Condo 465·6531. 

(15482) 

: ,. FOR SALE: Micholin XZX Radials SR155·13 
w,hubcaps wheels lit VW Rabbit. Evenings 222· 
1864.: ,'. (2311) 

: r FOR SALE: 4 Micheli" XZX Radials SR155·13 
w,hubcaps whoels 111 VW Rabbil. evenings 222· 
1864 : r. \231 II 

FULL size bed. Besl offer. call EV. 440·6862. 
(15~02) 

GOLF CLUBS $15. Punch Bowl Sel (unopenod) 
$10. SIeve 262·5122, Lindo 287-6992. (15445) 

JOAN RIVERS· fronl row sallis. Sept. 30· GOing 
last' Call 295·4224. (15180) 

MOPEDS FROM $359. Moped Country. 5488 EI 
Cajon Blvd. 265·8707. (2269) 

NEW MOPEDS lrom $359. Moped Country. 5488 
EI Cajon Blvd .• 265·8707. (2315) 

STEREO TURN TABLE. Complete wilh speakers. 
Phone 562·2207. (15404) 

78 TOYOTA COROLLA 5 speed. new paint & tires. 
AM'FM Nice! 52300 or besl589-0315. (15422) 

1977 YAMAHA XS400D Greal commutor. very 
clean. 8700 ml .. windshield. rack. discs. mags. 
bacilrest. $675 Firm. 443-5916. (2313) 

HELP WANTED 

ActolS'Dancers lor original prod. audrtion. Inlo call 
222-6412 Eve. (salary). (15177) 

ATTN: Part·time clerical help needed. Duties in· 
clude lvping and other relalad ottica lunctions. 
Please call between 12·2pm lor appoinlmenl at 
583-4127. (15182) 

AlOE. lIve·In. lor disabled lemale. Great apt. & 
pav· Close to campus. Ideal lor PIT sludent. Call 
Martha 287·1012. 12303} 

BABYSITTER(S) NEEDED in mV homa. 1 lull dav. 
ana hall day. Own transportation. Salary plus 
milBage. Call 453·5386. (151OO) 

CALL SniOENT POWER lor part·time work· we're 
a residenlial cleaning:chores service. 53.50'hr & 
up. Interviews TU. 10·12. TH 1·4. 6371 EI Cajon 
Blvd. No ..,lIs. (15436) 

EARN AND LEARN: Part limo phone work avail· 
able lor Sludents. Two shihs available. For mora 
Inlormation call 565·8712. (1:;026) 

Pholographers needed. e.perienca holp'ul bul 
\raining available Applicalions need 10 be well 
dressed and have an oulgoing personality. Call 
between 12·2.583·4127. (15181) 

Pllnltng and 9raph ic~ sales rep. establish new 
accounls and mainlain experience helplul. Pro· 
Graphics. 584-4004. (15459) 

STUDENTS' Ealn .,.. .. Ie you learn wilh lhe west's 
largesl newspapar. Combine your goals. sludy 
work equals play. Ooollodoorsales. Training pro· 
vldBil. AM or PM shins a.Btlable. Call the Time>. 
565·1661. (15027) 

SKILLED Caligraphv artisl needed lor rush job. 
Call Craig e;'8s . aI287.1892. (2312) 

TRAVEL. Sell Blrline lickets. charters. Eurailpass. 
&1udenllours EuroPe·Mexico. olc. Easy to do·easv 
commission. Valley Travel ask lor Larry . 453·9111. 

(2304) 

rran~lalor 'Nanted' Enghsh·Greek. Occasslonal 
work. 475·8433 (154681 

HOUSING 

SJ9S 3BR house. secluaed lenced yard. pels ok. 

Homo~ndors 6010 EI Cnjon Btvd. 698·3051 $.00 VlctorlftIlIIOlI~n. 2!lR. Ion end YAld. Homol",. 

(1S168) derl 6BI0 EI Clllon Blvd. &98·3951. ('5'69) 

2 BEDR. HOUSE lor sale. ~~ 1111. 10 SDSU. pricod 
right, 287-5362. call anor SPM. 115463} 

S250 College home, lanced yard. mu.1 see I! 
Homelinders 8810 EI Clljon Blvd. 698.3951 . 

1151(7) 

DORM COoI,acl lor salo. EI Conqulstfldor. Call 
ShetI.:287·5491. 115421) 

F ROOMMATE. ~ room>balh. pool. JllI!eUlZi. 
nonlmoker. 21 or older. 1227.50, 267.2366. 

(15455) 

1275 '-198 hou ... Itudenl Ok. YI"', pell 011. Home. 
IIndars 6810 Et CI/Ofl Btl'd. 698·3951. (15168) 

$285 Ktnllngton houM. nIteYI"'. pet. Ok. Home • 
lind.,. 6810 Et Clion Blvd. 691·3951. (t5184) 

$400 LI Me.a 2BR. prlvlle Ienced Ylrd Ival1. 
Homtfindars 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698.3951. 

(15165) 

LOOKING lor 11emale CMstian roommalo. Own 
'umlshed BDR Ca'h WIth kitch. priv. SI75.00lmonlh 
\'z utility. Appro •. 5 min trom SOSU bV cor. can 
Mlng al home 287·9574. work 437·4439. (15411) 

1225 Studio house Spanish .tyle. Pels ok. Homo. 
lindars 6810 EI Cajon Blvd. 698·3951. (15163) 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

A TYPING· Books. papeis. theso • • rusume • ... 

Flit, ,.a!lOr18ble, near SOSU. Joan 287·3t99. 
(15179) 

BEST PROFESSIONAL TYPINGiEOITING lor the 
dllCrlmlnlttng. THESES, MSS. etc. E.p. English 
teacherlWrller. Barbara'Jane 898·7635. 1'5t33) 

BEST PROFFESSIONAL TYPINOIEDtTING lor 
the dlIcrImInaltng. ntESES, MSS, IIIc. bp. En· 
Ollah tel\CherlWrll.r. BatbllrliJlne. 898·7835. 

(15133) 

D & D· Wlnl to "1" ~ smll group IIllt plays once a 
WMII. can Plul II 287·11615. (15428) 

EXPRESSIONS· A Literary Maglzlne, submit 
WlorI slortes, poems ClO C Bra,har AH4'51. 

. (15488) 

FEMALE MODELS WANTED lor 1985 NltiDrlwide 
Clliendar. Swlmaul' Inlre. Must be 18 YIS old by 
Oc\ober. Send 3 color pholOI and brlel bIo 10: 
Solid,. Corp. PO Bo. 2105. Del Mal. CA., 92014. 

(15149) 

Genftfll Union 01 Patestlnlan studenls wil have a 

,nlly nn Altoe .Iop.ln mnmo.., 01 tho mnosncrn 01 
Sabrannll ShnllMnonMondtly 19 nllIAM.(15464) 

l'EDER5EN TYPING SERVICE· TYPlllQ. word 
processIng and IrAn5Cflblng. 460·~654 . (2268) 

PLAYBOY NIGHT allhel'lKE house. Como dreA' 
ted In only vaur bosl·lil SIS rush 83. It5130) 

SKYDIVING SPECIAL rOil STUDENTS: F •• , 
Jump cooll8. Irllnlng & all equitl'"enl Included. 
lump Ihe .ame day. 185 wHh studenll.D. Call 421· 
0968 lor Into. (1509B) 

SMOl<ING AND SNUFF ACCESSORIESI Send 
lor OUI mall-onler catllOg 01 lhe fine., In pipet, 
dgarelte lOlling papers.lmoItlng & Inu" a_liar· 
te., Ind more. calalog 12.00. We alter the best In 
till. IlOflwntent. Ind hAllie Ir" ahOAlingl High 
CI .... 400II PICifIC CouI Hwy .. DIpI. 01<, Ton· 
.nee, CA. Il0505. (2308) 

SHOTOKAN KARATE ON CAMPUS. ENROLL 
SEPT. t5. 20.22 2:30·4:00PM PETERSON'S 
GYM INFO. 484·3354. (154521 

T'tPtNG:THESES. T9S's, RESUMES. PAPERS 
XEROX MEMORYWRITER, SI1aron. 448·6826. 

(3427) 

TO THE BAT·POlES, R06INI Tommy 1. Shirt IS 
bIlck in town. He's hinging out ,I the Leisur .. COli ' 
nftCtlOR Mon.·F"., 9AM·t2Noon. He's our min lor 
quality ahlrts.lasl service end criminally low prices 
We can 11150 call him on the Bel·phone. 265·6994. 

VOICt: LESSONS. CI ... lcnll1nd 1'0111l10r ; OrAdu· 
oto Mnnhn"nn School 01 Muslr. (NYC) Mnstn", 
DttgIl'O; Vl.nnn Slnl. Ar..r1"ml. Vlonna. AusiIlO; 
Dlellon andcoftchlng. Joseph l)u511ono ' 502·3640. 

(15187) 

WANTED: Empty KillS. punlps. lockvoo189 lor 
calh call Coilegnllqoor. 461 ·8400. (154114) 

PERSONALS 

8IOFEED6ACK Irtatmenl at llnllon halCltchu 
. No co.t to participant. Gradulle Itudent project. 
Contact N. Luoo 438·1:180. (t5453) 

1111 .... Gel rltdylor a greltdlY In the lun II theblly 
on Sundlyl Love, The Ikclhers 01 Bell Theil PI. 

(154801 

MODELS, apply lor S.D. ST. '84 pornl" Clllendir. 
Froe tell portra"" 753-6421 . (CI468) 

Marllnne I;;> - Whll a wonderful yelr IIlls hal been. 
I hope It WAI ewrylhlng you wlnled. Ind more. r. 
Ilwav. l~v8 you. Happy One Year. AlwaYI 

Buddy ... ~<:7"t;>t;>'" ''''' . ('54tlll 

UoI> PI'IIIges, Congralulahon.! ThIS _,ter will 
be • gralt one. Marc Ind KeVin. gild you IIn.IIV 
wenl lor II. Good Luck Guys. Jarllnd T.rl.115434) 

Plflw lurn 10 Plilf 16. 

IDE THE RED 
Now available at a special price 

at participating retailers. 

KI LLIAN'S RED 



ForTh. 

HEADLINER 
Hair Designs 

for 
MEN and WOMEN 

Mon. - Tues., Thurs. ' Sal. 

Senate passes tuition 
for community colleges 

Sarah'!!u. lIl1lll'r K"nnyu's hill, full
Ii IIll' "mll-nl ~ \\,,111111 pny $50 n 
~l'IIl\'~I\'r. ilml pan·1 illl\' ~lu\lenl~ IlIk
inl! fin' IInit~ III' fewer wl\ulll pay $5 a 
Ullil. h\'!!innin!l in .Il1nuury. 

SACH,\I\IHNTO 1;\1'1 .. \11 1111 
pll"·\',knl\'d I'n'II\'~i11 hll'har!!I' ('ali· 
rmnra\ h,II ·lm'I'I',"Ulllllnity I'"IIITI' 
~llIlknt~ SIIHI.,,·y,'al lIIitillll II',,, 
ilPJlI'II""" lall' Thlll'~"lIy hy thl' S"II ' 
1111', "'~~ Ihlln Ihn'\' h'"I1'~ hdllll' a 
l'IlIl~lillllillnlll 1I"lIIlIinl' . 

UUI Ihl' hill \\'u~ ~lalll',1 ill thl' 
,\ssl'lIIhl\' "II a .1tl·.17 inilial \"'1,', UII" 
ils filII' li'a~ un,·,'rlaill al pres~ lil11". 

The I.q:islatllfl' air";Hly has 
IIPJll'lIwd a $I\IS.:i milliun "lIlIe!!,' 
hail -llutplan . Thl' I'l'l' scgll1cnl "flh,' 

ltMALV\UJ 
MEXICAN 
BUSINESS 

tl\lI'PI'IIII!!"11. ~1'1l1 11111111111 1'0111, 
1'llIlIIisl' h,'\1\ Cl'lI Ih'puhli""'1 (i,II'. 

(klll!!I' Ikul-1II1'jilill allli IIIl' Iklnll ' 
l'rah'IIIIllIllll'" I.l'!!i~IIIIIII'l' wu~ 
al'PIII\'I'" ~,I·I.~ hy II", S"llall', whkh 
alsl' 1·"led .\,1-0 III IIpprow Ihl' 
hail"n!. 

Earlkr, 111l' t\~~I'llIhly apJlnl\'I'" 
Ihl' hail,,"1. hilt Ih,' I.c!!ishUIII'l' lIIusl 
appl'lll'l' h\lth hilb rill' ,'al'h III !!Il illlo 
drl'l'!. 

Thl' tuilinll hill b AU,nO hy 
Assclllhlymal\ Ernest KllnllYII, R-

Join Us! 

AMERICAN 
ASSOCIATION 

"hllul 10 p, Ill .. "~~l'lI\hly I)elllll
nal~ IWI'I' llisl'ussin!! slralegy liS sup
Il\Irtl~ I's sl'nlmhll',1 f,'r voles in Ihe 
XII 1Il1'I11her Il\wcr hlluse, which wus 
sl'hellllied hI I'l','ess ul lIlidnighl 
Thurstlny. 

-rhl' Il'~islati\'l' package wuuld 
providc muncy fur Clllifurnin's 11)6 
clll\\lIIunily culle~es, which serve 
sOllie 1 . .1 lIIillinll sludenls, Ihruuph II 
~'ulllhillaliun uf luiliun 111111 Ihe 
$HlII.S million in slnlc aid. 

Cumlllunity cullcr.e tuitinll is 
hllckcd hy till' governor lind sUllie 
IlIl'lIIlx'rs uf hUlh parlies hut has !leclI 
lll\ptlSCII hy liheml Dcmucrats. 

Looll You W8n' DAM - 6 PM 

1 st General Meeting 
this Friday, Sept. 16 

1 :00-2:30 

Sell. Art Tom's, I)·Lus Angeles, 
said "Ihe lIIunl'Y is Ihcrc" for CIIIII

munil), culle!!cs wilhuUI thc fees, 
while Sen. Gary Hnrl, I)-Sallla Bar
hanl, said Califnrnill was "crussill!! 
Ihl' Hllhit:lIl1" in charging Ihe luiliulI, 

4654 Palm Ave., La Mesa 
897.1870 Aztec Center Cont, Room C & D 

take Charge At zz. 

In most jobs, at 22 
you're near the bottom 
of the ladder. 

In the Navy, at 
22 you can be a leader, 
After just 16 weeks 
of leadership training, 
you're ari officer. You'll 
have the kind of job 

care of sophisticated 
equipment worth 
millions of dollars. 

It's a bigger chal· 
lenge and a lot more 
responsibility than 
most corporations give 
you at 22. The rewards 
are bigger, too. There's 

your education and training prepared 
you for, and the decision-making au· 
thority you need to make the most of it, 

As a college graduate and officer 
candidate, your Navy training is geared 
to making you a leader, There is no boot 
camp. Instead, you receive professional 
training to help you build the technical 
and management skills you'll need as a 

a comprehensive package of benefits, 
including special duty pay, The starting 
salary is $17,OOO-more than most com· 
panies would pay you right out of college. 
After four years, with regular promo
tions and pay increases, your salary will 
have increased to as much as $31,000. 

Navy officer. 
This training is 

designed to instill 
confidence by first
hand experience. You 
learn by doing. On 
your first sea tour, 
you're responsible for 
managing the work of 
up to 30 men and the 

As a Navy officer, you grow, through 
new challenges, new tests of your skills, 

r -----------, NAVY OPPORTUNITY W 341 

I INFOR~1ATION CENTER I 
P.O. Box 5000. Clifton. NJ 07015 

I :: I'm rl'lldy to tokl' chargl'. 'lell me morl' about I 
I 

thl' !II1l\,Y'S officer programs. ((/)G I I 
~.m~ __ ~~ ____ ~~~~ __ ~~ ___ 

I Fint I Ph· ..... PraM J Last I 
,\rld n'ss _____________ A pl. " __ _ 

I City ________ Slut~ ______ Zip__ I 
I Aj;I, ___ tCnllelle/l11Iiversity 

:joY,'.r in ColI"Il~ tOPA'--: ___ _ 

I .~lujor/ ~linor _______________ _ 

I 
I 

nt's, Tlln4' to c .. 11 I 
I Thill' lur ~,"n"r;\I '''''' fuit"'''"' Inlurmatilln YUU.lto not hiln' lo fur · I 

na"h am" III th,' Infurrn.llOo rt''1ut'~t''d 01 ,,"uun,' , Ih .. mon' "' .. 
kno", Ih" mOh' "' .. ,,"Atn h,'lp " , d,'h'rmlO' lh,' kind. 'il !S'an' ptl,., · 

L lll.m" lur " 'hlrh ~'UU qualify. . J ------------

and new opportunities 
to advance your edu
cation, including the 
possibility of attending 
graduate school while 
you're in the Navy. 

Don't just take a 
job. Become a Navy 
officer, and take charge. 
Even at 22. 

Navy Officers 
Get BesponsibWtyFast. 

Bill Assclllhlymi\1I Ruhert Naylnr, 
H -Melllo Park, thc Assemhly GOI' 
kader, said Ihc hill was "fair .. ,I'1lI' 
cOlltillllill!! a qualil)' l'ollllllunity l'ul· 
k,!!c SYS(I'lIl." 

Classifleds 
Clllllilllll'd frum 11I1~l' t~. 

PP 2 monlhs 01 lomnlllg & n hlotimo 01 LOVE. 
Hnppy AIH,,~olsnry, wlluV. (2~t61 

SINGLE? TIRED OF MEANINGLESS RELA· 
nONSIiIPS? YOU DESERVE THE BEST. CAll 
THE BEST. D A T INTRODUCTIONS 20t,9925. 

(2301) 

SAN FELIPE, MEXICO: Ocl. 2t·23St05.00.luxu· 
IlOus beachtlont accornmooallon, Ilanspor1atlOn, 
bar. GETAWAY rOURS 275,3030 oXI. 370 (In· 
quire abool our group dlsc:ounl). ('50491 

to: ... n Shannon Siaughlsr- Your bls sis loves you
I'll r • .., •• 1 mvSll" 'oday $0 get Il'yched, Cu'Ie\ll1 
Thet. love, yes. (15480) 

AXil Shelley G. Tonighl'l Ihe nlghl 'or s,eppln' 
out ... We'lI be CNlsing In a conver1ible Oldamoblle, 
80 be ready tor a cool breeze on tho way 10 Cock
tailS ... Lots 0' luv. ~'i Don. 

1'01>11- We are looking lorwald 10 a greal semesler 
w1lh you as our lisle' aororllyillove, the sisters ot 
Kappa Alpha Thela. ('5479) 

LOST/FOUND 

CAR COVER FOUND on Alvarado road Tuosday, 
Aug. 30. Call John al 286"28310 Idenilly. ('5'761 

FOUND: ONE CAR KEY ON CORNER OF 63rd 
and MONTEZUMA. 287-8615. ('5427) 

TRAVEL 

CIEE COUNCIL TRAVEL: Open M·F '0,5 in Iho 
UCSD Sludoni Conler. CIEE oHer: budgel tlighls, 
rail passes, tours. books. insurance, work ana 
sludy programs. and much more. Call 452·0630. 

(2266) 

Petition 
Conllnufd from pllltr I_ 

Thc Rcsidential Parking Permit 
Zone is modelcd afrer a reslriclcd·· 
parking plan uscd al University Hos
pital in Hillcrest. 

Proponenls of Ihe collcge-area 
proposal said that afrer Ihe rcstriclcd 
parking was inslituled allhe hospital: 
plans were madc III build a new park· 
ing struclure 10 accommodate di~ · 
placed parkers, 

BUI Chuck Johnson, direclor of 
SDSU's Facilities Planning and 
Mana!!elllcnt, told the CACC thatlhe 
Univcrsily of Caiifornia syslem, 
which runs Ihe hmpital. has free 
reign in the funding of parking facili· 
tics, whereas the California Slate 
Universily systcm is limiled in pro
viding additional parking. He said 
that illstiluling thc restricted parking 
rule docs nol mean thallhe university 
will provide an al!effii\le facility, 

In an altempt to persuade the resi
dents. Ihe Associaled Studcnls pre· 
sented a resolution urging Ihe C ACC 
\0 VOle "no" Oil the reslricted park
ing Illea\ure. Aha. Jim Cnrridan. an 
SDSU ~tudent ;100 CACC mcmber, 
allcmpteJ 10 block the nll:asure by ;1 

motion In lable the issue, but was 
defeated, 
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